TU23 (Back in thosa days would every nan who want to a naatlng hava an aagla faathar?)
Mo not as a general rule. The *an that conducts tha neeting, fee's tha ona that has
that faathar. And a leadexy ha's tha ona that's supposad to hava tha faathars
and tha payota and all of that. And tha visitors only usas that. But now everybody's got—
(and of Side A)
(Wall, you wara talking about tha laadar having these faathars and things with him,
back in those days would tha laadar be passing out faathars to different people that
wara attending tha naatlng?)
Yeah--at cartain tines, for cartain reasons. Now if youil notice these meetings
now, van they first start out, you see a leader hava saga on there with a stick and
*
maybe a faathar. And sometimes the fireaan has a faathar , too. Sonatinas. Klowas
do that. But Apaches thay just—at cartain tines thay put cedar on and if thay got
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sona faathars, take 'an out and smoke 'an and than sat up and usa 'an—tha faathars.
But usad to, Ilka I said, a leader or a parson that conducts meetings, he supposed
to have tha staff and gourd and faathars and whatevar goes with tha meeting. He has
that and thay try to pass it around and everybody during tha coursa of tha singing,
they'll usa that aagla faathar. And the aagla feathers* supposed to hava sona kind
of spirit in it. As I told you, aiglas avtclean birds. Thay aat trash meat all
the tine. And thay'ra you mighty say birds that you don't'saa nassad up. They're
always claan. They're way up above,. I'd say Indians Idways hava that in mind whan
thay have feathers—eagle faathars, thay'ra gonna acquire the sane thing eagle has.
(Did tha^uaa faathars in this way for any other purposaa ba sides, in peyote neetings?)
Ob^yas. Sona of these man that doctors, thay usa that. Did you aver saa a man
doctor?
DOCIOUMC;
(Mo, I never hava.)

,

Va 1, you can, Ilka Helen baan doctored (his wife) and several paoples I »«an want
for whan thay gat a headache, or sona kind of neuralgia. Thay got two or three
ways to core that, Ona of 'en's to gat that (goaa and gats a cowhom that has baan

